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Oceanic

- The Pino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and LenH
rhip Port as Hereunder - A

FROM SAN

ALAMEDA TN 11 ALAMEDA JAN IB
VENTURA JAN 22 SIERRA JAN 21
ALAMEDA FEB 1 ALAMEDA FEB 5
8IERRA JFEB 12 SONOMA FEB 11
ALAMEDA FEB 22 ALAMEDA FEU 26
SONOMA MAR 5 VENTURA MAROH d
ALAMEDA MAR 16 ALAMEDA MARCH 11

VENTURA MAR 2G SIERRA MAROH 25
ALAMEDA APRIL 6 ALAMEDA APRIL 9

-
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In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to al points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europoan ports
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For uither particulars apply to
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fbr some other kind of Biscuit or Waferi
CO Off J

-

JfT

OHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON

VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

It

tea

PBANGISGO

STRAWBERRY Wafers

Etc Etc Etc

ff Just fresh of above at

P O BOX 86

s

Per ALAMEDA for Cnniarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemouo Oranges

Limos Nuts RaiBlnB Colery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana oUoll

Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

Kamo in soason Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Groom

Choose Plaoo orders early
prompt delivery

FRUTT MARKET
Corner King and Alnknn St

FOIl BIAS

hX MM ON BERE
4jUUV tania eurnot 89 years to

urn Prooont not income 90 per

201 Merchant Stroot

To Let A furniohod room at No
1 Garden Lano Mrs McOonnoll

j

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful rivors

ring up 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

shi

TIME TABLE

Biscuit

FOR SMI

G J

JL

yeasac

or

j v r

WATER
BENTS fct M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Etcj

received a shipment the

your

CALIFORNIA

LEASEHOLD

TwjuSSlBAVIDOBftaO

Telephone

Company

Co

Jinga Wifa

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

- A1TD- -

81 KINO

WfcoUx lo onfc
Ktll

ITOB SAIiE

T H JANUARY 21 1902

FRANCXSCO

Company

--SUGEhAS

TUESDAY

K

rCrackoB

11

Motropoiiiaa Meat U

BtfTOHEHS

WayV CnnrantnTB

DTBUBT

VTAlUXi M uxa

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment rooeivod Apply tP

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Met client Street

With
7

Lilluolsalani

By A II jllofce Soley

As to you comes tho north wind or
the west bringing Htqrni or fog even
so Have we the Bouth breeze the Bof t

mlrft a hundred Influences ot nature
affecting for good or evil tho fumlllcs
that come within their circle

Lltluokalanls liquid t voice gious
dreamy and she gazes beyond the en-

vironing
¬

walls Is she pondering which
of natures Influences was at Its evil
work when the clutch of the Ameri-
can

¬

eagle tore her throne from under
her and flung Into poverty the exten-
sive

¬

family gathered about Its steps
One precious possession Indeed the

eagle left and It enfoias her as a regal
mantle the reflned and gracious dig-

nity
¬

Inherited from a long line of rul-

ers
¬

could not be disposed of by any
republican aggression In tho small
prlvatb drawing room of a San Fran-
cisco

¬

hotel where wo sit the ex Queen
holdjicourt as simply and as nobly as
ever she did lather days of power a
quiet majesty reveals itself In speech
and gesture a courtly deference marks
the manner of those around her the
gorgeous Callfomlan chrysanthemum
at her side sways to her hand as n

golden scepter A Queen displaced not
deposed It needs but little Illusion to
picture her amid her former surround-
ings

¬

Yet LUluokalanl herself has no illu-

sions
¬

When I speak of tho result of
her visit to Washington the Indemnity
sho Is sure to receive for the crown
lands which have been wrenched from
her she merely smiles a hopeless
deprecating smile Not that she is ret-

icent
¬

In the matter Oh you may
speak quite openly before my friends
here she explains I have no secrets
from them my Interests are theirs
Neither Is shg lndliferent uie bman
let alone thcQuecn who is absolutely
Indifferent tty wealth and Its privileges
lias yet to be born What she lacks Is

faith faith In the United States Con ¬

gress but not In the great American
nation and Its sense of Justice My
friends at Washington are trying to do
all they can they have already tried
to- - do what they can but it seems so
useless rfear Turn to expect nothing1

And tho hand which once held a
scepter falls wearily as though dis-

missing
¬

a painful subject
Nay but there is the American wo-

man I protest eagerly tho great
mass of Ameilcan womanhood with its
stiong enthusiasms strong will strong
heart American women will novel
stand by calmly to seo you Jnjurc
their sense of Justice is keen they are
all powerful in swaying public opinion
your cause Is surely safe with them

Again that quiet hopeless smile Ah
yes says the Hawaiian I know the
Amei leans They have sougnt mo out
they are very kind very considerate
very sorry for me and that Is

all
This time the smile has a touch ot

sadness Lllluokalanl queenly though
ghe be does not forgot and in her
memory lurk some curious Illustra-
tions of American sympathy She can
itcnll the lost Hawaiian flag for which
ho Hawaiian Ladlps Patrlotlo Society

velnly petitioned nn American Admlr- -

nlr Hho ran repnll her nwn confiscated-
Jlag the Hayoi standard hanging in an
Ajyipan fJnnWpg- - room and gleefulb
pointed out to her by an American wo
man sho remembers beautiful Kalu
lani tlib Princess of tho Broken Heart
x borno to the tomb without the na
tjoijijl UjjibJRjDj smftU wonder if she
should put her own Vjjljjt ojj American
kindness ICalulanl came to know what
It was worth and died of the knowl
cdgfll Jlio HOlll within her fainted before
tho tyranny wiq fnmo 111 the name
of freedom to fllpji her nhoiltance
and with youths Impatience of suf
ferine shejiont hoi dnlllty head and
gave up lifeB struggle Her aunt
made of sterner stuff trained and hm
tuicd In the school of Buffeting has
weatheied the storm with stately en

ihiutnee A trlQ liiON worn parcljance
a tilllo more weary than Of yoie aha

maintains her old unoomplnlnlng atti-

tude

¬

no word pfiiiruict im note of
Indignation escapes her bom to com ¬

mand she picsforves Tier calm strength
through adversity Dut do not ask her
to preservo her Illusions

Po I eilT0 njono n thjs matter
sho eJaculuteH lu KispoiiMe to a query

Certainly not any one at all ac

I 1 M1 lI r I

E10N0LULU

quainted with the Islands must know
how much personal suffering to triy
people Is entailed by my loss I do not
merely allude to my own enterprises
There Is my school of course carried
on at my own expense which 1 have
had to close and other charitable hiat
ters which may be looked upon as pri ¬

vate affairs But the reMl grievance
is a national one patent to overy eye

In the old days the crown lands were
held by the reigning family not as
personal possessions but as a sacred
trust for the benefit df the innumer
able relatives dependent on the crown
The sovereign was no mere ruler he
was a patriarch with a whole tribe
looking to him for their dally bread
Now tho crown lands are gone and all
these people have to look to them-
selves

¬

They work
Oh yes they try to they do what

they can ItIs not easy with no train-
ing

¬

and with Amei leans filling every
vacancy but they do what theycan
and suffer and smile My people nevet
complain

Llliuokalanls shapoly hand strays to
tho gold chrysanthemum as It sways
toward her her head Is erect and her
glance firm but a quiver In the mu-

sical
¬

voice betrays her sympathy with
the people who never complain She
might bo a chatelaine of the French
revolution days mourning tho fate of
her household after the pdssage of
sans culottlsm

But a chance chotdls struck which
rouses her majesty to sudden energy
Calm and reserved when politics are
touched on proudly silent where her
own sorrows are concerned there Is
yet one gatetvay to her heart which
she leaves unguarded and art holds
by this South Sea poet composer of
the 180 Hawaiian songs and meiodles
of which 1Q0 are her own composition
Lllluokalanl ex Queen ot the Fragrant
Isles looks up with a flash of eager-
ness

¬

Ah she says I can speak to
you about that I can teli you of my
great work the work which I try vain-
ly

¬

amid so many Interruptions to com-

plete
¬

It will be the history of my na-

tion
¬

when It Is done the story of my
nation told In our own national song

The floodgates are opened sweeping
down reserve and reflection Neither
Queen nor woman sits by me at this
moment but a passionate Hawaiian
ho blood of her race and the love of

her race leaping In her veins the old
racial traditions surging at her heart
rapt away by her one fierce desire to
have those traditions safely preserved
for all time And then It Is she tells
mo of the south breeze and tho aoft
mist and the other nature Influences
that affect native life

Everything In nature Is Influence
with us she goes on no fog that
rises no breeze that blows but bears
i destiny for good or ovl the chief
and chiefs family wlthlntlts district
Treo and leaf and flower bird and fish
and insect are all interwoven with our
life As each family has ltlsVa6fQd bid
or flsh whose nnm0 It hesus whoao life
It respoots for whose death it pays a
penalty so each la subject to the na-
ture

¬

inlHtenoea around It and suffers
or Joys according to the whisper of tho
wind or Ujo moan ot the wave Why
I could show ypu one of our beaches
ill strewn with propagating pebWoa
each stone contains a amaor sone
which eventually rolls away from it
and start afresh have you ever seen
such a thing iA

never had J

And do you suppose the families
connected with that strange propngat
Ing beach have not their strango his ¬

tories In the old days all these things
were known and sung Uio story of
each family was Uw story of Its nature
Influences and tho history of the whole
nation was mado up of these family
stories In the balmy nights by the
light of the cocoanut Ires they were
chanted In soft low tones and handed
down fiom gcnoiatlon to- - generation
Tho ait Of the tlfUllUoniO ohnnt is al ¬

ready lost but ero It be entirely for-
gotten

¬

cro our forests bo cleared by
the plantevV hftlidH our climate alter
2d our Influences destroyed I am col-

lecting
¬

the old songs and noting down
the oM melodies thot they may not b
lost J 1

You translate tpuy -- iiu
Continued on 4th yage
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No 2110

The Pick oiv

The Pork

la what you get when you 9 M
ordor Hams or Baoon ot I LI
Lewis All specially select-
ed

¬

TRYTTHEM

If you could got tho best I M
groceries that money could
buy at the pnoe of the other
kind which would you takel

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210

THREE TELEPHONES
210

10GO Fort Street

PORTA JLE TRUCK

COMPLETE - - -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in 3auge
dlbs Kails

For Sale in Quantities to
suit by

H B1CKPELD CO

LIllITED

rock for Ballast

White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AH FOR SALE
i it

J V

jSSF Dump Carts furnished by
the day oa Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

ifno -- if

Bruce faring Co

Res EstaSa Dealers

BOB Fort St noarKJnf

Building lots
houses Aim Lots and

IiAND8 ITOB SAZj

Parties Tflahinn to dispose ot tho
pinpriallnn RronvlUid in call on a

Wildeis Steamship Go

Tirair maris

Freight nd

Passengers for all

Island Ports


